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-j&mmCLAIMED THAT ADMINISTRATION
FEARED 8TBAK1HT VOTft ON
WARNING RESOLUTION.

KITCHIN ASKED IT

^Washington, Mar. 8. In the opin-
Ion of ^ majority of thf Democratic
momb' rs pti he state delegation, the
vote in theTftfase today tabHag the
McL<emore resolution, was not *
square test as to whether the house
favored warning Americans not to
sail on armed belligerent ships. In
other words, if 1b Contended, the ad-
ministration leaders feared a straight
vote on a warning resolution, end
adopted the plan of tabling an :«ft»
jectlonable measure, knowing the?
could get a majority rote by such
methods.
R presentatlve Page, iKItchto.

Webb and Doughton declared that
the tabling of the BScLetaore resolu¬
tion did not giro the hevse an op-
portenit? to express its news.

Mr. KItchIn pointed la the fact
that fce-had appeared befere thecoma
mities and requested its members to
a'.low a vote* oa a proposition (>.
bodying only -the warning clause,
tfla request was refused. Major
Stedman, like many members, had
already expressed his vfcwe in fhvor
of tabling the McLemore resolution,
but favoring a warning resolution.
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CHAUTAUQUA.HERE
rn flii fiTiir « i Tfh-'.e'rtrKt/BPJuNE rrfura
AModttlon lias Announced Date*

#f«r Thl* Section of North
*

Carofthjw :% -

Word was received from the
Swarthmore Chautauqua by Carl
Goerch, secretary of tho local Chau¬
tauqua association, to tbe effect that
Juno 1! to 18 had been get as tbe
dates for the Chautauqua In Wash¬
ington this summer. It will begin
en Monday1* afternoon and cloee on
Saturday.
Tbe Chautauqua will come here

from Elisabeth City and will go
from here to Bernj- Klnston,
Greenville, Tarboro and Wilson. In
the order named.

SAYS FARMERS WILL
INCREASE ACREAGE

Mr. Mju-ftlesulrr Vkln. That Om
p-*Wr»iHT In Hi# Section Will Plsat

Four Timea as Mncli.

Contrary to the general Impres¬
sion that Beaufort county farmers
would out the acreage of their cotton
Crop considerably this year, William
Maralender, a well known farmer of
Blounta Creek, who was in the city
yesterday, stated that in his ¦"Ctlpn
there was ntf talk of any cut in the
crop. He added that he knew of
eeveral farmers^ \*ho Intended to-
crcaalng their act-eage and meatioa-
od one man who would p!ant four
timet as much this year, aa be had
last year.

Advice from the cotlon market la
to the effect that the acreage will
have to be reduced considerably
the country In order to secure
kind of a price for the' staple
year. Thlt, however, doe* not
to have had any offset upon many of
\be farmers of the e6un*g.r
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MYKns AND PERK1VS

ATKl.ETirs

and OMW With Ihr R*1rt«h
l Inh IM V.r. In Bl( ]

PhH.d.lphl., Mar B. Pitcher
Mjr»r« an<l c*(cb r ePrklu formWIf
at dab of th« North
Carolina Uigat. *tf» m«mber« of ¦

A rwralt plUh-
I'd Uer« todaj

OUSED

(Special to the Dally News)
Bath, N. C.. Mar 8..The pro-

POS d ordinance (or keeping liveatock
off the atreeta ol ISIa city, ni the
principal matter of Interest brought
bp at the m eting of the city com-

It waa without question one of
tha "boll- at" meetlnga that hai ever
Dean held by tha board. Heated de¬
bates took place. A lane number
of cltlaefca ware present and Joined
aldea. There are three eouuplae^oa-
ers Two of them, {t la claimed, are
against tha ordnance ana tha other
one holda out for It. Tha proposed
ordinance waa Anally tabled until
tha next meeting.
One gf the coamlaaloaar*. la his

rtttt aiM rdtlaan la the town at

ansa man as arrona la the ttwn. Hp
stated empbatlrally that ha woa.'d
run tha government of Bath Jut as
ha saw at. racardleaa of what anyone
else Should have to say. Ha wanted
to ksow the definition of tho word
"cattle." It was also stated, as an
argument against the ordnance, thrft
I. U* cows ware forced to take their
MNNk else where than the ally
4fMAa, (hey would be bitten by

Everyone in the elty has taken
TNea onwwmaide a> iXTrdMr
Tha majority favor the ordinance,
bat tha oppcaltlon have some prom¬
inent men among them and they are

exrrtlng every effort to see that the
proposed law la defeated. Tha altua-
tlon Is the principal toplo for dia-
cuss'.on and Bevaral Of these discus¬
sion have come close to ending in
blow on several occasions. whan
those arguing became a little too
personal In their remark*.

tyAS HOSTESS
AT CARD PARTY

7. **

Mr*, #. B. Fcmle Entrrtained Lwt
Njfcht at Her Home on West

lira. J. B. Fowl® was hostess at a

moat pleasant aad enjoyable euchre

party, which was given at her home
on West Main street last night
There waro seven tables. High score

was made by .Mrs. Walter Greene,
the twenty-hand prise was awarded
to Mrs. Caleb Bell, the consolation
prise to Mlas Kelly and the "booby"
to lira. W. A. B. Branch. Quest of
honor prliea^were awarded to Mrs.
McKwen and Mra. I. Waahburne.
The gamea were followed by de-

IcIoub refreshm nts. The color
scheme was carried out In pink and
ireeh, the score cardi, prlaes, r*-
freAmenta^ and decorations bearinn
hot the 'two color..

^ r. «"*.

¦~4

Ionr®*' M,r 8.Amasem«ot la
predonfTnant «*ntlment among

1 Rohayt
PPPm ffpj**-
not to leaJr r«nom

Ma^g Jfonfoe
people btlMvOd thM. tlln President
ought to C« supported In his potior
with regard to the foreign Utnstlon,
tint not m»nr had considered It In¬
cumbent np.on *11 members of tho
hous4 to tamprt him on pain of de-
(*»t »t the polls. It they reb*l|ed..

"It Mr. P*g* based bis decision on
* belief Ui»t the santhnant at the
seventh Is so strasfly In taror of
<ha President-* p»:icy that tt would
bar* d**troy*d Mm far opposln* that
policy, be was unduly frightened."
¦aid K r. Be.sley, »ha opposed
Page In th« prl«arleeSrl914 The

of the district bellare la \h*
WMtmr

3NEGROES ARRESTD
SiwMd Tt.«

Woaad In Blrk-, Body «a go
TW H. OoaM Not H.«-

New# received today from Terra
i Ciel, where Porter Birk, colored, wat

ahot Sunday tftmodn, Is to the ef¬
fect that the shooting vu not ac¬
cidental on the part of Blrk. as was
first reported.

Early Monday mornlyg Dr. Joshua
rTayloe, the county coroner, wu
phoned for and he arrived at the
«eene of tho shooting on the after-
noon of that day to hold an lagaesl' over the* body of Blrk. It was found*
that, the wound was so located on
.he body that it conld not have been
inflicted by Blrk himself. Three
n groes, Wlillsm -Whitfield, William
Borden and Jsck Johnston, wbd wers
with Blrk st the time of the shoot-
-hg, have bees arretted mjxAmxs jsoirjrMa at .

; .1
Coaictteg stnlaln tool *y ths

three bumi. Johsstee ctelmed
that the pistol was the property of
Whitfield. Whitfield claims ths:dirk took the gufc aifft was poking at
t but couldn't work It. Bordeo. ha
stated, att mpted to make the op¬
eration of the gun clear. He began
jlaylng with the weapon and fired,
3'.rk died a few minutes later.

Since the coroncr's Inquest, the
authorities at Belhaven have re<Selv-
3d definite Information to the effect
that the shooting was not accidental
ttj£. -pill BiWissr
Mad made threats against Birk. The
L*o' negroes will be brought here
today by Sheriff Wludley and will'be held to await trial at the. next
srlm inal ter mof Beaufort count/
^Superior court.

This Is the necond killing to occur
'.n the Terra Ciel section during the
past month.

J' * ^ v -."TT- V
FATETTEVILLE HOTEL lif

THREATENED BY FLAMES

Fayet\evllle, Mar. 8..Fire yester-
Jay aft-rnoon threatened destruc-
ion of RoBeraont hotel and caused
damage estimated at from fl,500 to
12.000. Forty minutes .of strenuous
work by firemen brought the fiamu
mder control. At one time smoke
n the building became so dense as
o drive Chief James D. McNeill
from the second floor, whero he waB
ilrectijg Are fighting. Damage to
;ho building, owned by Smith and
Bandrock, is fully eovered by in-
;urance. R. T. Rosemond, lessee,
lad 16,000 Insurance.

Advertisements in the Dally Ve*r
ire sure result brlogers.

.Wright in MllwaukM Lud«r.

HACKNEY-AYERS
Ueaatlffcl Mmiap lbok Place at

Methodiat Church Yesterday

What was probably tha moit beau¬
tiful day marriage eter seen in
Waahlosiea, took place yesterday
aftarnooa at tour o'ajock at the
Methodiat church whfn lilts Mao
Aywa, daughter of Ml* and Mrs. E.
W. Ayera became the tplde of Jame-i
Hackney, one of the n£st prhmlneat
young buainras men dfjjthlf city.
The large auditorium was filled

with friends of the cottple and prac¬
tically every .seat was taken. The
altar was most beautiiol'.y adorned
with potfed plants and iwax chrysan¬
themums, ingeniously arranged* so as
to form a most attractive background
for the ceremony. Wv candles lent!
an air of solemnity tq£the occasion
and threw a«o/t glow Mar the sum.

While waiting the entrance of the
principals, soft and Impressive music
wan furnished by Mr. Stallingn, of
Wilson, on the vlo'ln to Mr. Bur-
eigh's accompaniment on tho organ,
mmedfately preceding the cermiony,
Mrs. D. W. Carter delightfully sang
'At .Dawning."*
Promptly at the appointed hour,

the BtrainB of the wedding march,
beginning softly and increasing in
volume, flooded the church. Tho
doorB parted and the ushers, Messrs.
Sam Etherldge, John Gorham, A. F.
Cauthen and William Rumley, en¬
ured. They were attired in black
with gray g'.oves and scarfs. Tho
bridesmaids followed in the order
named: Miss Stella Ayera, in a com¬
bination of chiffon cloth and taffeta;
Miss Lulu Hackney, in blue char-
meuse, trimm'd with lace veil; Miss
Elisabeth Warren, in blue crepe
meteor, -handsomely draped; Mian
Evelyn Jones, in a combination of
grorgette crepe and taffeta over sil¬
ver taffeta. The groomsmen, William
,A. Blount, Jr., Ered A?e|-s, Douglas
Hackney and John Haywood Joneti
alternated with the bridesmaids In
wending their way to tho altar. Th<)
lames of honor, Mrs. Jesse Harrlng-

ton, In 'gray crepe de chine and
geoi»ette crepe, and Mra. William
Rumky, in georgette crepe, irimmed
with georgette satin, came next in
order. Mary McMullan, maid of
honor. In grey crepe .meteor, follow¬
ed the dames of honor, and joined
the group, attractively formed at the
altar.
The bland of color was most har¬

monious. The bridesmaids were at¬
tired in blur, with hata to tnatch,
and black beaded slippers and the
datfies and maid of honor in grey
with piult hata and grey boots. They
carried double shower bouquets of
swo t peaa and ferns bound with
large bows of pink gauze.
The bride entered on the arm of

her father. She was attired in her
golng-away gown of bluo taffeta with
white taffeta trlmiqlng^bat to match
waist of georgette crepe and grey
boote and gloves. Her mother, Mrs.
P. W. Ayera, was arrayed in grey
crape", de -BKfttlQE. * ..

The .groom and the best man. Mr.
Tom Hackney, met the party at the
altar. While the soft strains of
violin and organ echoed through the
church. Rev. E. M. Snipes pronounc¬
ed the inarriag vows. The ring cor-

emony was used. After a short
prayer by Mr. Snipes, the wedding
party fl'ed out of the church .and
entered the automobiles that were

waiting. Mr. Hackney and his bride
left on the Coast Line at 4:30 for
¦Palm Beach. They will return home
n about ten days.
The esteem in which the couple

are held by their many friends in
this and other cities was evinced by
the many beautiful and handsome
pre* sts which they received, and
which were much admired by the
guests who attended the recptlon at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. W.
Ayers Monday night. Seldom, !f
ver, has there ever been seen in
Washington a more attractive die-
play of gifts. Mr. Hpckney presented
the groomsmen and ushers with gold
stick pins In the form of a wedding
bell, with a pearl for the clapp'r.
The bridesmaids and maids rnd darao
of honor were presented by the bride
with beautifuT gold hat pins.

BIG FARE-REFUNDING EDITION
WILL BE CIRCULATED TOMORROWfcy. t -7^ V--; .

Thursday'^ News Will Carry the Announcements of the Washington Merchants
Who Are Participating' iriMhe Big Co-operatipg Tiade Wtek Movement and
Full Particulars Concenfhig the Fare-Refunding Feature,HfiuHEp.

Tomorrow la the day'
Art 70» ready for ttf ' v» J
Tomorrow tba flrat gun of the Big

Co-oparatlra «W».
WlU ha Bred by til* I*!:»..S«w« »IO
It mM make foraakl gMouaccm-mu
of tha marctwihta p«rtlolp«<1ng lv
the great trading event. 7 *t . .

Ouo an lira aactlou *f the My
N'ewe will l>« gta**1 «» t» the aa-
nounc mant- of the aWMhula who
ate offering Apeclal barfthln* during
th>> aeren day aale. and who 16 ad¬
dition In thla will rafund railroad
(area to >11 out-of-town pnrchaiera.

Thla big-Co-qparatlra Kar*»R<
funding Sftlo oSara opportunities to
people llrtng In aad about Waahlnf
ton auch aa they nayar tad batore.
With the plan ag outlined wltk'-n a
ridlna of 40 or 50 alia* of *a«h-
Ington to cima to thla city aadJ|jMfwithout thalr railroad fare <*SM|than * alngle penny

Thla will" be, wlthoat doubt, the
Kraatoat trade «y«ot erar held i»

Washington. ( ConstdarabU (Bterast
(h%a air id; Lin arousad ,lo. ««
tavtt within tha radlui ol Waa'unt-
lauttepplnf tarrltory 2nd fro u *U
raJST the weak of.Karoh.Jl to
UtUS X» *111 ba iba buatest DarKxl
ev^l: Vtnaaaad In tbo ratall circles

E»«ry merchant participating Is
thia ht(. trading event la making
alaborala preparations In praaUeally
ararr dapartmrnt of hla store and a
general sweeping price redaction nl>
will rnnllnuo throughout the two
Saturdays and days intervening.
The hit adltlon of ih# Dally New!

ptibllahed la connection with the big
sale will be lasaed tomorrow and
will to wall worth waiting far and

It will contain tha edveMlsami-sts

foeclal Inducements for thawaak and

[(dlk ",l" "* """* ,'<1 K""" b,r'

alty's history
Aad net only #U! Jh*y k*i~ t!*,-

«9portunitr of making eiteaslvo pur¬
chases ftl low pcltee but Uivy will
have tbslr railroad dm. refund-M
the MU i*rtleu:ar» of wbieferwill bfr
«'xpi»:a U In the l>atly Nows'e .big
edition tomorrow. -j

:: Where to Oct Bargains,
Here Is a U«t of the iteree wh«t-e

bargains will be fOVRd *ad whore
faff* 111 1m refunded.

»i K IIdyu
Huakte jk ftwrjr. f

Jamee K. Clark
ttotftftorn Fumltum Co.
K. L. Meeart.
Cherry P»niK«r« o>.
1. K. Hrooka. > :

Harrln Hardware Co
Bower* Bros. Oa.
*. r. Bcekm. * Son
K. K. W.T1K
WHkM'h W«m PMrtw Work*,

WASHINGTON ON EVE
OP BIG DEVELOPMENT

City Faces One Of The Most Impor-
.

tant Periods In Its History.
NEW PROJECTS ARE IN VIEW

** That T^aahinfcton is on the eve of
the greatest period of d'velopmont
in Its history has been hinted at by
several prominent men of ,the cilr
and was again brought forward \by
Col. W. C. Rodman lo a speech whlcH
he made before the Board of Aldi?r-
men at their meeting this week.

It la known that several big pre¬
lect# are under way. The Norfolk
Southern has purchased a big tract
of land at thr easterly* end of the
city and it is hard y probable that
they* -did so merely as a holding ln-
veetmr i.t. It is expected that th»y
will erect a large new railroad sta¬
tions ther^ and make other improva-
nienta. The large land owners of
\hat part of the town are also con¬
templating big enterprises. Am soon
as the city extends and straightens
out Brown. Th'.rd and Scond street,
bridges will be built across Jack's
Creek to connect with the county
fOad and with the extension of Se?-
end and Third streets on the other
fide of tha creek. That part of tho
'sity wi'.l be one of the first to reap
the benefit of the coming boom and
!t will undoubtedly build up fast.
Various other projects are under

way ,and if brought to a successful
h<"ad will mean several new indus¬
tries for Washington, and improved
aervice, especially In the freight line.

It Is expected that the Norfolk

HAS REFUSED THE
"NOMINATION"

On© of Hoard of Aldermen State* lie
Wouldn't Be Mayor for any

Consideration.

Several mimes have already bean
)UKge?trd as candidates for the of¬
fice of mayor, which will be vacant
after the first of next month, due to
".he resignation of Mayor P. C. Kug-
or at Monday night's meeting of
the board.
A reporter of th^ Daily News thii

morning interviewed one of' the al¬
dermen dilute name had been sug¬
gested. The alderman replied that
under no consideration would he
accept tho office. He gave several
reasons for his decision, prominent
among them being the difficulty of
getting the people in Washington to
support the police officials.
The new mavor may be selected

from either th^ aldermen or from
the citizens at large. He wi".l bo
voted upon by the board of alder¬
men.

L. D. ROBINSON, OF AXHON,
WANTS TO 8UCCRKD PAOK

Wadenboro, Mar. 8. At the call'
of T. C. Coxc. chairman of the Dem¬
ocratic executive committee for An-]
son county, the courthouse was'fllled
with enthusiastic voters last night.
Thr object of this mass meeting was|
to assure L. D. Boblnson of their
hearty support and urse him to con-J
sent to announce his candidacy for
the Democrat/.c nomination for con-

greaaman from this district to suc¬
ceed Hon. Robert N. Pago.

Fattening Poultry* '^"1
? fattening ration that brtaga go

rwtilta consists of oornmeal^^round
oata and middling*, equal pans, with
about 10 per cent of beef acrtipa. If A
cheap grado «of flour can bo bougW
nbW TO -y '...of i,f jhvj oar he edd«*d

skiHiiuuk U n*'il lu Ljixiug, «V*»3>a9
tens the fattening proceaa nu&improvtt»
the quality of the fleeh. Tte^UCurf
should be moistened to such^prfltonC
that when premed together
Into ball*, but will readily fall klAttrl
The fowl* should lie fed throe^fltees
a 4ay all they will clean up. "Thejr
should be atufTcd on thla fattcnlnK ra

tlon until they show Inclination to take
lesa food, when they should be mar

keted It usually takes about two
wMk« fo put them lib prime ooudtTlou
for tbu market

Jail Prisoner® Mak* Shawl*.
ttarilk. lud..Maud knitted wool
m ahawla. the "kind that grandmother
wore." are being made by mm prtaon
era In tie eounty jail here. Two of
the shawls hare .been <omplet*d and
ana valued at -HO eaeb. Four "of the

are working on thr shawls,
they have beeom* expert*. Kx
MM knots sre aaade la ea«-h.£,Vpnnwi.

.- ¦¦¦' . jiftatl.

Southern will not wait Ion* before
taking some action In local devel¬
opment.

All this. with the building of good
roads, the prospect df successful
crops from the farmers, an Increase
of local business and a bigger tobac¬
co market for Washington this year,
point to a Heason fit the greatest
prosperity that the city has ever
known.

^

DISCUSS FOAD AT
C. OF COMMERCE

I! Ill Road Proposition Will Bo
Brought Itp At Meeting of
Chamber Tuntdny Night.

One of the most important meet¬
ings that has been h#ld_j5f the
Chamber of Commerce 'to lome tlate
will take place Tuesday flfhl.ef
next week, at which
pected d'flnite steps will Ira tjjNn
towards building the road Mire
to Red Hill. : - £;"

tfhe matter ban been thoruoghly
discussed by mauy members of the
Chamber and all arc heartily In
favor of taking the project up
through the Chamber of Commerce
and lending the assistance of that
organization la bringing It to a suc¬
cessful couc ubIod. A large number
of members arc expected to be pres¬
ent at the meeting.

NO DIFFICULTY
IN GETTING MEN

Mirny I.ucmI Young Men Hare Ex-
Desire to Join Military

Company.

ll is believed that th re win be
little difllcuity in securing a »«f-
liclcnt cumber of men to fill out the
rank* of the local military company,
which It is planned to organise.
Over a score of young men. !awfhe

city lia"e already announced utelr
dc.sire of joining the cotbpauy. Cap¬
tain Hughes stated this morning
that many had seen htm alnce the
announcement which appeared In
yesterday's issue of the Dally News.
It takes sixty-five men to fill out
ih: racks.

AC.P.D BROTHER FOLIXXW8
HIS MISTKIl IX DEATH

Wlilteett, Mar. 8..Miss Mary
Mariu Fotrst died at her homr> near
Tiere at 10 o'clock last night. She
was born November 23, 1825, and
was In her 91st year at the time of
her death. ^
John P. Fouat, last living brother

of Mary M. Foust. di d at noon yee-
terdny. For potpp years he bad
made h!a home with his sister at the
old Daniel P. Foust home place bear
Whltsett. He was born April 2,
1830, and h<-nce lacked iess than a

month of being 86 year* old.
Both had been unveil for coma

weeks,- suffering from the debllitiee
of aid age and attacks of la g*lp&*.
and tTPlr flKOVlWI no aurpripa to
those who h<fd~ been wat*hln» after

JgjKL -JT .?-.<?£


